List of members: Kyrgyzstan Library and Information Consortium

**University libraries**
1. Library of Bishkek Humanitarian University
2. Library of International Alatoo University
3. Library of Issyk-Kul State University
4. Library of Jalal-Abad State University
5. Library of Kyrgyz Russian Slavonic University
6. Library of Manas Kyrgyz-Turkish University
7. Library of Naryn State University
8. Library of State Economic University
9. Library of State University named after I. Arabaev
10. Library of the American University of Central Asia (AUCA)
11. Library of the International University of Kyrgyzstan (IUK)
12. Library of the Kyrgyz National Technical University
13. Library of the Kyrgyz National University named after J. Balasagyn
14. Library of the Kyrgyz State Agrarian Academy
15. Library of the Kyrgyz State Law Academy
16. Library of the Kyrgyz State Medical Academy
17. Library of the Kyrgyz State Military Academy
18. Library of the Kyrgyz State University of Construction, Transportation and Architecture
19. Library of University of Central Asia (UCA)
20. Library of International University of Central Asia (IUCA)
21. Library of Academy of Public Administration under the President of the Kyrgyz Republic
22. Library of OSCE Academy in Bishkek
23. Library of International Medical University
24. Library of Salymbekov University

**Research libraries**
25. Central Library of the National Academy of Science of the Kyrgyz Republic

**National libraries**
26. National library of the Kyrgyz Republic

**Public libraries**
27. Bishkek Central Library System (includes 15 branches)
28. Batken Central System of District Libraries (includes 8 branches)
29. Chuy Central System of District Libraries (includes 18 branches)
30. Naryn Central System of District Libraries (includes 12 branches)
31. Osh Central System of District Libraries (includes 13 branches)
32. Talas Central System of District Libraries (includes 11 branches)
33. Tokmak Central System of District Libraries (includes 8 branches)
34. Alabukin District Library
35. Aravan District Library
36. Atbashi District Library
37. Chuy Oblast Library
38. Dzumgal District Library
39. Issyk-Kul Oblast Library
40. Jalalabad Oblast Library
41. Jetioguz District Library
42. Karaburin District Library
43. Karaculdui District Library
44. Karasu District Library
45. Kochkor District Library
46. Kyzylikiya District Library
47. Moscow District Library
48. Naryn Oblast Library
49. Osh Library for Children
50. Osh Oblast Library
51. Panfilov District Library
52. Republic Library for Youth and Children
53. State Patent Technical Library of the Kyrgyz Republic
54. Talas Oblast Library
55. Ton District Library

Special libraries
56. Republic Research Library system of Medicine (includes 4 branches)
57. Republic Specialized Library for the blind people

College libraries
58. Library of College #17
59. Library of College #18
60. Library of College #20
61. Library of College #27
62. Library of College #4
63. Library of College #5
64. Library of College #91
65. Library of College #94
66. Library of College #95
67. Library of College #98
68. Library of College #99
69. Compass College

School libraries
70. Library of School #12
71. Library of School #16
72. Library of School #2
73. Library of School #44
74. Library of School #5
75. Library of School #59
76. Library of School #60
77. Library of School #9

Total number: 162